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Athena wrestler 
·4-time champio~ 
!f OtfJ Falaaan 
o.mocrat end ChroniCle 

~~o(~.~~~~acb 
each winter by travelinc eeat from Dlinoia 
to the front door of Greece Athena'• 
Kevin Bishop. . 

"I ~tcbed him in junior bigl\ and I 
thought he'd be a heck o( a ~.· 
Gordon aaid of Bishop last night. 

Gordon helped make the Athena ~enior 
the •r•tler he ia today - a four-time 
Monroe County Leque tournament 
cbamfj'on and the winner of 112 high 
echoo bouts. He lives with the Bishop 
family each winter and worka • Atbena'e 
aaailtant wreatling coech. 

MIJ'hat'a 80 percent of the reaon for 
Kevin'e succeea, • eaid head Coach Frank 
Vito. "I coach him in the (achool'a wna
tJinc) room. Curt teachee him extra at 
home. BecaUM o( that it gives him an •• 

Bishop had the edp on each of his 
119-pouud oppooeota at the two-day 
county tounwnent at Monroe Communi
ty Collep. 

He woo his first two matcm. by pins 
- in :44 IDd 2:29 - and then acored an 
18--C ••perior decilioo in the aemifmals. 
Bishop became C:Znthe third individual 
.v to win four ty tournament titlee 
when he defeated Pentleld'a Marcus 
Barnee in the fhud, 16-5. 

AI a reiult. Bilbop wu awarded the 
Mote· ·n.r Wrea&ler award. 

Brockport's St. George (167 
pounda), and ER'• Sean Rucker (91) and 
Chris Schojan (215) also repeated aa indi
vidual champions. 

ER had five titliata in all -Rucker, 
Steve Marcoccia (98), Mike CondeUo 
(132), Frank Roeei (166) and Schojan -
on its way to a second stzaight team 
crown. The Bomben am•eeed 238 pointe. 
Brockport finished -aecond with 212, 
Brighton was third (157), Spencerport 
fourth (140), and Webeter fifth (137'11 ). 

"This is a pretty good test of what will 
happen in some of the aectionals (in two 
weeka)," said ER Coach Don Quinn of 

the IS-team evenl "lt'e ooe of the better 
tournaments involving local people." 
Si~ oounty tournament champions went 

on to sectional titles last year. One of 
thoee wae Bishop, who credits that suc
ceee to his Live-in, 153-pound coach. 

•we've got a Little mat downstairs at 
home,• he said. "Curt and I go down 
there and wrestle and work out all the 
time. It makes a big difference when you 
get to wrestJe kids your own size." 

"We've had ~'lme wars in the base
ment," said Gordon, a former high school 
wrestler in Illinois who works construc
tion in his home state in the summer. 
"He has a great deal of dedication. He 
hae achool practices and then he's work· 
ing out for three hours afterward at 
home. During the summer he worke out 
four hours a day. That's hard, hard 
work." 

Bishop, who is 24-0 this season and 
112-9-1 as a varsity wrestler, placed 
fourth at the Empire State Games last 
summer in the 123-pound freestyle rom
petition. 

"It's so important wrestling in the sum
mer," he said. "It's Like another season if 

you want it to be. You can get. 30 
matches in." 

Bishop twice was the county tourna
ment's 91-pound champion. He won at 
112 pounds last year. 

A solid "B" student, he is interested in 
studying computers and wrestling at St. 
Lawrence next year. But first, he said, "I 
want to make it to the states real bad." 

Bishop, a third-place sectional finisher 
as a freshman and a runner-up as a soph
omore, advanced from last year's section· 
al championships to the state qualifier. 
There he was defeated in the final by 
Canandajgua's Joe Hibbard. This year he 
is ukely to meet .Joe's brother, Butch, a 
three-time state place-winner. 

"If he doesn't run scared from the red 
color (of Canandaigua's uniforms) be 
could go a long way," said Quinn. "He's 
slick. He's good on his feet. He's got the 
potential of doing it aU." 

He could do no more at the county 
tournament. He was one of 14 champions. 
Here's a look at each championship bout: 

91 - Rucker, a freshman, pinned Ath
ena sophomore llias Diakomihalis at 1:04. 
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Bishop king of county mats at 119. SOURCE: Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, February 3, 1985. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



Bishop king of county mats at 119 
FROM PAGE 7E 

98 - Marcocc1a, also a fresh
man, defeated Fairport junior 
Neal Hoffman, 7-5. 

105 - Hilton junior Dave Pi
toni pinned Spencerport sopho
more Tom BiUone at 3:56. 

112 - Webster senior T odd 
Jenner scored a 9-2 decision over 
Spencerport sophomore Ray Le
Chase. 

119 - Bishop said he did not 
feel any pressure going for a 
fourth straight title. "I've been in 
so many fmals," he said. "After a 
while you get used to it. I just give 
it my all out there." 

126 - Webster's Tony LaDuca 
decisioned Jim Lupisella, 4-1, to 
keep t.he Brockport junior from re
peating as a county champion. 

132 - Condello, a junior, scored 
a 17-4 superior decision over 
Greece Olympia senior Bob Raw
leigh. 

138 - Brockport senior Nate 
Van Duz.er avenged a recent loss 

to Mike Lopresti by defeating the 
Spencerport junior, 8-3. Lopresti 
upset Van Duzer in Spencerport's 
27-24 victory over the Blue Devils 
last Saturday. 

145 -Sean Yengo, a senior, be
came Webster's third individual 
champion with a 4-0 decision over 
Brockport junior Jeff Davis. 

155 - Rossi, a senior. defeated 
Fairport junior Jacques Monte in 
overtime, 7-2. The bout was 
stopped twice as Monte's nose was 
bloodied and his forehead cut. 

167 - St.. George, a senior, 
pinned Brighton junior Ben 
Weinthal at 2:21. 

177 - Brighton junior Todd 
Mirabella decisioned Penfield se
nior Steve Schaefer, 10-4. 

215 - Schojan, a senior, pinned 
Gates·Chili junior J eff Wetzel in 
:31. 

250 - Brighton senior Mike 
Van Horn scored an 8·0 major de
cision over ER jwi'ior Warren 
Stant. 



Btshop Kea""Y 31, Ed•son 31 
CanandatQUa 35. Wayne 27 
Geneseo 26. Letchworth 14 
GeneMO 51. Avoca 18 • 
Letchwor1h 53. Avoca 13 

Monroe Ceuntr L••IMI TowniiMnl 
AtiiCC 
TNm 

East Roc~ster 238, Brockport 212. 
Brtghton 157. Spencerport 1.0. Webster 
137 '7 Irondequoit 99. Gteece Athtnl H . 
F a~rport 94 •, Gates-CMI 89 '·~. Bltav•• 7 4 
Htlton 69 '.it Pen held 69 '1 • Gr11 ce Ot,mpta 
61 ,.., , Prttstord '56 Churdwflte.Chth 51', . 
Greece Arcadta 17 ''. • Eastndgl 1&. Rust.
Henneua 12'" 
tndiwiduel 

t1 poundt Sean Rucker {ER) p thas 
Olakomthalts{Athena) 1 04 II - Steve Mar
cocCI& {ER) d Neal HoHman (Fairport) 17-5 
105 Oave P1tom (Hilton) p Tom Btllone 
(~punc~;rpv~l) J 56 112 - Twd Jttnner 
(Webster) d Ray LeChaae (Spencerport) &-2 
111 I<IYIO 81~ (Athena) d Marcus 
Bar~s (PenfM!fd) 1S.~ t2t - Tony LaDuca 
(Webster) d J1m Lop1sella (Broctcport) 4- 1 
132 • M*e Condelto lEA) d Bob Rtwtetgh 
tOtymp1a) 17-4 131 Nate Van Ouzer 
(Brockport) d M*e Lopresti (Spencerport) 
8-3 145 - Sean Yengo (W.tlster) d Jeff 
Oav1s (Brockpott) 4.0 111 - Frri Rossa 
(ER) d Jacquet Monte {F. port) 7 ·2 OT 117 

Phil St George (8rockpoft) p Ben 
Wemthal (Brrghton) 2 21 177 Todd Mira
bella (Br•qhton) d Sttve Schaefer {Penl~ld) 
10-4 215 Ctms Schotan (ERI p Jeff 
Wetzel IGat~·Ch•h) 31 211 ,__~ M1ke Van 
Horn IBr.QhtOOI d Warren Br~nt IER) 8·0 



Avon 51. Keshequa 16 
Gen1110 57. Dansville 11 
HF·lJml40. Caledonii·Mumford 30 
Lt Aoy 50, York 10 
Letchworth 48. Wersaw 20 
LIVOnia 47, Perry 21 
Palmyrt·Macedon 44, Ntwttk 17 
VIctor 45, Monroe 1 1 
-. .. CIUIItJ TIUfftiMIRI 
::--COIIMRINIJ Cllll .. 

E11t ·Aochtlt• 101 1.,. ltockport 75 1 
, • 

Brighton 85. Spencerport 51, Gr11c1 Athena 
41, Wtblttr 41.'h . Flirport 38. Irondequoit 
37 ·~ . Penfield 35 'It, Get•·CtMII 34 'It . Bata· 
• 21. It, 14~. 

23 111. Plt11f0fd , Ault,.. 
1, Eastrldgt 10, GrtiCI Artad6a 

• 

TenER wreatlera win, 
make county 
Democrat and ChroniCle 

Ten East Rocheeter wre.tlen advanced to the 
aemifinala of the Monroe County l...eaiue'• wrntlinc 
tournament alter laat_ftiJht'a openinl rounda at 
Monroe Community (.;ollep. 

The Bomben am•red l06112 pointe to 76''' for 
Brockport. and 65 for Briahton after the openiDc 
rounds. Spencerport wu fourth with 69, Gr11ce At.h· 
ena rlft.h with 49 and Web&ter lixt.h with 48 'It . 

More 
Livingston County: Honeoye F.U..I.ima (&-9) de· 

feated vieitinc Caledonia-Mumford. 40-30. Wally 
S.Cbtt (91 pounds), Mau McMullea (98), Paul 
Buclablader (106) and Pat Knaer (148) NClCidad 
pins for the Cougara. Douc CaJopiM (138), 8111 
Paeth (141) and Scott McAiee had plni tor Cal· 
Mum. · 

Non-league: Victor (10-1) defeated Mcaoe at VIc
tor, 45-11. Chrt. GaJialaaa (112), Dan Khltlewlld 
(126) and san. Amyot (132) ... eel pial,_ the 
Blue Devi1a. · 

Finpr l•kea: Heat Palmyra-M_... (&.• l) de
feated Newark (2·6), 44-17. The R.d Raiolhn an un
defeated in their IMt 111\'811 dual match.. Bob Kfme· 
low (166) ec:ored the only pin for Palmyra-Mace-
don. Doll SU.er (145) deciaioned .J.tf .Jolaa1011 of 
Newark, S-4. J._ AUea (138) and 8DOU P11&en 
(215) had pine for Newark. 
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Mat Note
Ten ER wrestlers win, make county semifinals. SOURCE: Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Saturday, February 2, 1985. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.




